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MORE NICE N-ISOGRAMS 
ERIC CHAIKI, 
Yargaretvillp, ~ew York 
The list of record-lYI-ng 2. 3 . 4 . and S-isoeram sets (bisograms. triso-
grams , or more generally nIsograms) was augmented re ce ntly by a com -
puter search of a database of isograms manually culled from Webstt!["s 
Third. As with previous exercises . the words co nfo rm t o Ga mes Magaz.ine 
c riteria of acceptability. Thih pa r ticular database \'o,'as weighted more 
heavily in favor of longer words . in an atte mpt LO find the elusive 2x20 
LO go aLong with GUNPO WD ERY B L A C K S~ITH. However . n o ne was found! 
Though the database was large . it was by no means exhaustive: record-
breaking specimens may yet e:cist.. 
The cu rrent results include min o r variants o n previou s items. as well 
as a number of elegant new exa mples . Highlights i.nclude perhaps the 
most common 19-1etter bisogra ms found so far ( S YMPATHIZED WRONGP UL ). 
a variety o[ interesting balanced 3x22s and 4,,24s (such as PRONCBUCKS 
JAWSMITH FLEXY and WHIZ BAND FROCKS VELDT JU~P Y), as weU as some 
near-miss atte mpts at the p r eviously-uns ealed he ig hts of 2,,21. 3x23 . and 
4x25 . The list of 5x265 ( hat is , :i-w o rd pangram s ) ha s also been expand-
ed . Known 2x19s now exir;t for all lette r distributions from 13 ,4 (DERMA-
TOGLYPHICS BUNK) to 10.9 (many examples) . In the 3x22 list. all distri-
butions are repre se nted from 13.6.3 (TH UMBSCREWING ALKOXY PDQ) to 
8.7 .7 (8ACKVELD FROWSTY H UM PI~G) except for 13 .5.4 and 12 .5.5. 5x25s 
are s hown leaving 9 different letters: B. F.C.J .M.Q . V.W.Z . Aboterisked 
exa mples have been supplied by Jim Puder. 
Th~ c hallenge in pres enting and making se n se out of t.his " li st o f 
lists" has been to arrive at so me reasonable co nve n tion s for groupin g 
nIsogram s and o rd e r ing the words within them. In order to s how related 
entries grouped together. and s eparate more "sCtwfying" items from the 
crowd . variou s con ve ntions h ave been used: 
• Suffixes. Suffixes which ca n be moved from one word to another. or a 
group of suffixes whose location s can be switched (-INC with -EO) 
are shown after a slash (/ ) . Suffixes are assigned by making the 
lo ngest possible word (or appending to the first alphabetically to 
case of a tie) until all s uffixes have been u sed. 
• Word Ordering. Once s uffixes have been assigned. words within a 
nIsogram are ordered b y length. except that vow@lless words are 
listed last. Ties are broken alphabetically. The primary word of a 
nIsogram is the root of its fir st word (i.e .• without suffixes) . 
• Nlsogram Ordering. Nlsograms are ordered alphab~tica U y . besinning 
with their primary word . If a word is primary i n some cases but not 
in others. its group will o nly include nlsogram s in which it is p["i-
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mary . (This is a c hange from the ordering in previous articl£"s. which 
was by word length . ) This method allows for easier location o f a 
given nIsogram . sin ce word lengths result from assigning suffues 
according to an arbitrary co nvention . 
• Quality. As with previous articles. h igh -qllalit y (Games-compliant) 
ite ms are se parated from near- misses of various flavors (plausible 
coinages , wo rd s from other sources, etc . ), Also . for aesthetic r eason s . 
thp. lists of quadrisograms and quintisog rams <Ire separated into those 
which do not r e quire vowelless wo rd s . and those t hal do. 
• Leaves . Letters Ipft ove r are s ho wn 10 alphabetical order. though 
where a significant-length wo r d can be made . it is s h o wn before 
other letters. 
T h e previ o usly- u npublis h ed reco r d-tying nIsograms are as (oUows: 
High - q u ality 2)( 19 s 
b un c h flower s japygid 
cal yptrogen dumbfish 
campfight / s underblow 
carbethoxyls ju m ping 
gat.ch work s un mixedly 
gunpowdery backs hut 
gun powdery mahlstic k 
khidmutgar / s benzoxyl 
lumberjack downshift 
overjumping flybacks 
patchw o rk s unmixedly 
providently bu ck wash 
providently bushwa c k 
pterygodum blackfins 
sympath ized wrongfu l 
t h ro wbacks un mixed l y 
t h u mpin g l y bea d wo r ks 
up t hro wi n g ba c k ve lds 
za n t hoxy1um/s je w bird 
Hig h -q uality 3x22s 
backlig h t /ed frown / s 
backlig h t / s overJump 
backsight frowzl / ed 
back veld frowst / y 
back veld frowst / y 
benzhydrol pu c kfist 
campfight/ !:i benzoxyl 
f r ingepod / s thwack 
fru m pishly backdown 
humpback frow zly 
hu mpback frowziy 
hum pbacks frowzly 
hum pbacks frow zly 
jackfruit/s l>edgo wn 
Jumpy 
wy n d 
, 
Jumpy 
kmqtvxz 12 .7 
jkqvwxz 11.8 





pfc.jqvw 11 .8 
pyx .gqvz 10 .9 
dhqtwx z 11 .8 
bfgjq vz 10.9 
fgjmqxz 11.8 
fgjmqxz 11 ,8 
hjqvwxz 10 .9* 
bcjkq vx 11 .8 
fgjpq n 10 .9 
cfjqvx1. 10 ,9 
f j mqxyz 10 .9 
pfc ,gkqv 12 .7 
q vxz 11 .6.5 
(qx z 10.8.4 
nqvx 9.B.5 
hump / ing JqXl B,7.7 
jump / ing hqxz B.7 .7 
, 
10.B.4 gawn Jq vx 
dukw Jqrv 10.B.4 
jumbly q vxz 10.6 .6 
vext J8,qz 10.B.4 
jesting vd .q x B.7 .7' 
vestin g djqx 8. 7. 7* 
jin xed qt ,gv 9 .7 ,6* 
vex~ng 4t,jd 9.7 ,6' 
l ym p h qV),,:f 10 ,7 ,5 
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lumh€'rjack dowllshift pyx gq\l 10 .9. 3 
nightcaps fro wded ju mby kq v l( C),H .5 
nightfowls vracked bumpy Jq Xl. 10.7. 5 
nightfowls vracked Jumpy bqxz 10.7.5 
patchwo["k / ed jurnbl / y zing / s £q YX 11.6. 5 
patchwork / s delving ju mby fqxl. 10 .7. 5 
patchworks nexing jumby vd .qz 10.7.5 
pitchforked ju m bly vangs q w Xl. . tl .6 .j 
prongbuck jawsmith flexy vd ,qz 10.7.5 
prongbuck / s mitz.vah fleoxy djq w 10,7,5 
prongbuck / s mitzvah wyled fjqx 10.7.5 
rocksh,llft jumbl / illg pyx/ ed qvwz 9 .8.5 
sp rightfu l backdown zyme Jq YX 10.8.4 
throwbark / s del ving Jumpy fqxl. 10.7 .S 
throwbark / s dumpling t1ex / y Jq vz 10.7 .5 
throwbacks flex / in g jump/y y d .4 z 10 .7.5 
throwbacks flu m ped zIngy Jq vx 10.7.5 
throwbacks jinxed glumpy fq Yl. 10 .6 .6 
throwbacks ju mpingly xed fq yz 10.9 .3 
t hrowback / s vexingly Jump dfqz 10,8,1.0 
throwba c k / s vexin gly dump fjq l. 10.8 .4 
IIpgrowrh / s nyuack jin xed mqvL 9.7 .6 
High-quaulY 4 x24 s . all wo rd!:. with vowels 
backnow / s jump / ing dry-th v p" qz 9,7, 5,3 
bac klight / s frowz.y Jump vend qx 10.6.4 .4 
back sight frow Llcd • 9 .8 .4 .3 JY n" ump qv 
bac kblgh t how Lif"d Jynx vurn pq 9.8,4.3 
blackfish judgment vrow pyx 4Z 9 .8 .4 .1 
boschvark wid get flump • 9 ,6,5 .4 JY fiX qL 
c dmpfight / s bulked Jynx v t"OW qz 10.6 / 1.4 
cymbung k v ulza fjo rd sp ilPx 'IW 8 .6 , r, . 5 
f'y mblin(; / s k v utZ3 fjoru phpw ~P( fI ,7 .5.4 
jackligllt./ s frowzy bump vend qx 10 .6.4 .4 
v~'xingly fjo r d / ::. thwac:k bump qz 8.6 .6,1. 
patch worked gulf Jy nx zimb qv 11.4.4 .4 
stronglJack fjeld whump • 10 • - • v l7. Y 'IX . J . J . ... 
whiz bang frock. / s veldt JU m l-IY qx 8 .6.5.5 
Vowelless words. 4:<24s 
sch maltz jukebox fringy pd4 vw 8 .7.6.3 
sch maLtz jukebox frying pdq vw 8.7 .6.3 
sketching frow z1y ja mbu pdq vx 9 .7. 5.3 
!:okptC'hing frowzy jambul pd q vx 9.6.6.3 
skutching frow zly jambe pdq vx 9 .7.5.3 
throwback / s fu ZLII S xylem pdq • 10.6.5 .1 JV 
throwbacks [umingly pdq • 10 .8.3.1 v~x JL 
thumbscrew jok/ ing flax / y pdq vz 10 .b.5 .3 
rhllmbscrewing folky pdq • 13 .5.3.3 lax JV 
thw9ckers jumbling foxy pdq VL 9,8A.3 
vetc hling sja mbok furzy pdq wx Q.7 .5.3 
vetchling / s 
vt!tc hw orms 
vetch worms 
vetc h wor m!> 
blacksmith 
-humpba ck 
jacketing / s 
patchwork / s 
prongbu ck 
t hro wb ack / s 
ja mbok 
fungibly 




f row zly 
n~}o.in g 
ja ws mit h 
flex / ing 
High-quality 
bac k veld /s 
droplight / s 
mitz vah / s 
mitzvah / s 
mitz vah / s 
sa wbu ck 
5x25s , all wo rd s 
fritz 
Vowelless words , 
kVUll.ah / s 
k vutzah 
k vutzah /s 
ba c kflo w/ s 
ba c kflow Is 
backflow / s 
backOow / s 




Lr ic klo w /5 
floc k ma ster 
f loc k master 
flo c k master 
gatchwork / s 







throwback / s 
t h!'"owback / ~ 
throwback / s 
t hrowback / ~ 
thu mb screw 
thumbscre w 
















cr wt h / s 
1.yt hum 















































wh i ,. 
"ugh 


























• JY II X 
waqf 
buck 


































w x 10 ,6,5.3 
jk J O,B,3 ,3 
xz 10.B,3,3 
jx 10 ,6 .5 , ) 
jq JO .6 .6 ,2 
qx ?7 . 7,'!. ~ 
qx 10,7 .5 ,2 
qz 10.7,5.2 
(}7 9 ,8 .5.2 




































9 • • 4 ? q . :J , :J . ,_ 
q 10,4 ,4 .4 ,3 
4 8.5,5,4 ,3 
q 8 ,5 ,5 ,4 ,3 
q B,5. j .4 .3 
q 7. 5.5.4 ,4 
q B.6 ,5,3.3 
q 7, 6 .5 ,4 ,3 
q 8 .6,3 .3,) 
g 9,6.4 ,3,3 
m 9 .6 ,4 ,3 ,3 
v 9 .6 .4 ,3 .3 
j Q,6.4,3 ,3 
rr. 10 .4 ,4 ,4 ,3 
z 10,5,4 ,3,3 
g 10.4 .4 .4 .3 
j 8 .6.6 .3 ,3 
J 9 .6 .4 .3 , ) 
l> lI"''!',3,3 
w 11,4 / 1,3 ,3 
b ] 1.4 .4 ,3 ,3 
v 10,5 ,4 ,1,3 
v 10 .4,1.+/1.3 
v 7,6 .6 ,3 ,3 
v 7, 6 .5.4 ,3 
z 7, 6 ,6 .3, 3 
w 9 .6 .4 .3 ,3 
w 9 ,5,4.'+ .3 
f 9 ,5 .4/,, 1 
j 10,5 ,4, 3.3 
' 0 · , , 3 z. ~ . :> ,'4 . ..} , 
j 10.5.4 .3.3 
~ iO ,j ,-" ,1 .3 
z JO .4 .4 .4 .3 
I. .10,',/,.'1,1 
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vetchworm i !. fix / y • bdlk .klab pdq 10,1 ... '" ', ." gunJ 1 
vpxinciy sch warz bumf jot pdq k 8 .1 .4 .3 .3 
whil.bang flock / s Jury \ot'XI p I! Cj m 8 .6.1.,1 •. 1 
whizb3TlU freckly jotl s vurn pdq x 8 .1 .4 .3. 3 
wingb:l c k ," s Ihujyl form .from vex pdt, z 9,6,.'. .3 .3 
back.&hing thujyl form .from yt:'x pdq Z 9.6.4 .3. 3 
wingbat"iI. / ~ 7ythum flor V"' pdq J ?6,t. ,J .J 
backs wing zythum flor pdq . 9.6.4 .3 ,3 vex J 
w ralhfui GPmsbok Jynx VlC pdq Z B.7A ,3 .3 
xanthism frowzly beck pdq • B,7A ,3 ,3 guv , vug J 
zubrowka / s flitch.Uicht Jynx gem , mcg pdq v 9.6.4 .3 .3 
jacklight/ s frow Ie numb pyx vd q 10 .6.4 .3.2 
patchwork / s flex), gu n J I. i m b vd q 10,5,4,11,2 
patchwork! s lim bet Jynx fu l:; vd q 10.6 .4 ,3,2 
throwback / s fle. / y • v d 10, 5.4 .4 .2 Ju mp lo in g q 
Vowelless words. 5x266 
blacks mil h frowzy gunJ vex pdq 10.6/1 .3 ,3 
humbling Crow zy jacks VE"xl pdq 8 ,6,5,1. ,3 
jacklight / s frowzy numb vex pdq 10.6,4.3,3 
jumbling frowzy hacks .shack \ ext pdq 8 .6. 5.4 .3 
skutc h / ing frowdy jamb vex pdq 9.1 .4 .3 .3 









bumpedacks (nol in Web). downflight ('ulJfUg h l' i n Web) 








bumperjacks (not in Web) , nighLfowl 
thumbscrewing, poklady (Czech ' t reas ures') 
cymouraphs , ullblitX2.ed (like CI well -p rolected quarterbac k ?) 
explicandums ('expucandCl' i.n Web) , gro '"' thy 
Oyspf.lcking , bddmouth (nol in Web 3) 
kymograph , unblilL.ed (see abo ve) 
cymbling/s , kvulzah , Wexfo rd (usn cap i n Web 3) 
humpbacked , frowdy , vingts (Prench ' twenLies') 
humpbacks , veldting (just wis hful t h i nk i ng!), frowzy 
kvetching (not in Web 3) , frow7ly, jambus 
kvetchi.ng (see above) , jambuls . frowzy 
kveLching (see above) , jambuls. frowzy . pdq 
kvetching (see above) , frowzly . ja mbu s , pdq 
5x25 zemstvo (in OSPD only). jingly . wharf, bu c k . pdq 
